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TELLTALE FIGURES OF TUESDAY
POINT TO GREAT AMERICAN VICTORY

Church Tricksters and .he Registration

With colors flying, gloriously triumphant and
flred with enthusiasm of the kind that only hard,
cold, telltale figures Inspire, the Americans are
off in the city election race off first and away
In the lead on the first lap of the fight that Is to
give Salt Lake a city government of Americans.
Better than thirty-eigh- t hundred votes for Mayor
Bransford and his council candidates Is the story
told hy Tuesday's registration out of a total of
about 4700 voters registered.

Tlie Americans swept the town and the great- -

est registration was recorded In the history of
I the city for the first day's registering for a city

election. It was done In spite of score upon score
of dirty --icks practiced hy church registration

, agents "lu the different districts. It was an
American registration from the hour the polls
opened in the morning till 9 o'clock at night, and
If the church pollt'lclans sought to show their
strength they failed dismally. No one believes
they did, however. Theirs is a waiting game and
they played to their hand Tuesday. Not a rig,
not an automobile nor a district worker Of either
church party showed up In a single district to got
out the supporters of Profit Smith's tickets. The
Americans raked the districts with d

combs and the tally shows the result. There are
many to register on Oct. 29, but the registration
Tuesday broke all records for the first day's reg-

istration the city has ever known.
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The church politicians played their dirty tricks
to the limit. The workers that turned out were
brazen in their methods and stooped to anything
to gain their ends. First they tried the "trans-
fer" bluff, and made it stick in half a dozen dis-

tricts. An American voter in the Twenty-secon- d

precinct came up to register. She had lived In
the state a little less than a year the year would
be completed several days before election day.
The registration agent of the Twenty-secon- d re-

fused to register her. Sixty days a resident of
the city, four months in the county and a year in
the state on or before election day is the law
that states the qualification a voter must possess
to vote the American ticket hero. The law says
nothing about transfers being made out and
shown when voters move from one district to an-

other. The woman who tried to register In the
Twenty-secon- d district was turned down because
"she couldn't show a transfer from the district
she lived in last year."

I They played the game oven more strenuously
I a

In the Thirty-firs- t, where a relative of Fussy
Jimmy's officiated at the registration table.
Voters wore refused the right to register on every
pretext Imaginable, and throe times during the
day and once, during the evening the odorous
tricks came so thick and fast that the American
party leaders officially notified County Clerk

that they would stand such tactics no
longer. Other districts reported trouble along
tho same lines.

In spite of It all, the American registration
swamped the clerks.

The tricksters were unquestionably sent out
and told to go the limit and keep out of jail.
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Tho church politicians are already getting In
their colonization graft. Positive information
was received at the American party headquarters
yesterday tha.t by Nov. 1 eight citizens of Price,
Utah, will be called here by the church and told
to stay antl "get to work." The names of the
eight have been furnished tho party men and in
all probability if the trick of two years ago is
tried, they'll travel the road to the city jail.
From Summit and Draper come similar reports.
There is positive information on hand from two
other places, north of Salt Lake, to tho effect that
the church has ordered In about twenty men from
each place and they are to arrive eaiiy in the
coming month.

Chairman Darmer and his assistants are now
busy checking up the registration sheets with
the canvass made by the Americans. These can-

vass sheets show every voter In the city and the
tally Is being made to detect attempted Irregu-
larities In the registration of Smootites and Mor-

ris men.
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Fusion is nursing its wounds and preparing
for another session with the church party leaders.
The latter are floundering hopelessly in tho ml re
of doubt and losing valuable time, while their
canvassers And out which way the wind blows.

Tho game of tho church men came to light
Thursday, when it was definitely learned that the
canvassers of both tho Democrats and Smoot peo-

ple are making a tour of every district In an
effort to find out tho vote-pullin- g power of Morris
and Plummor. Tho Democrats ask simply tho
number of voters In each house of a district for
Morris and the Mormons ask the vote for Plum-

mor at oaoh placo. When the results of tho can-

vass are made known tho relative strength ot
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A SENSA TION THA T WILL STIR SOCIETY
TO THE VERY DEPTHS

ft s $15,000.00 worth of high class, exclusive pattern suits and robes for 1907, to
be sacrificed. An absolutely unprecedented trade event in Sail Lake trade circles.
Absolutely the entire stock to go at -2 off the regular prices. Too large a stock and
a backward season on these lines makes this wonderful price cutting absolutely im-

perative. Monday it starts lasts the entire week. Anticipate your later needs
reserve for next season's social functions.
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Third Number H
University of Utah I
Lectures and m
Recitals. m
Prof. Frederic Starr I
of the University M
of Chicago, 1
at First Congrega-- I
tional Church, I
October 28th. I

XKDialher Brothers 1
I BANKERS I I

Established 1859 Incorporated 1903 M
Capital, -....- $250,000.00 HSurplus, $10000000

The Oldest Bank in this Intcrmounrain Region H
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent H

A GAS WATER HEATER I
Attached to your preient kitchen boiler will give enough iH
hot water for a bath at a cod of about three centi. it 11 11 jH
Don't forget that with a GAS RANGE In your houie you H
can sleep an hour later In the morning. We supply the H
best makes of each and would be glad to talk It over with you. H
Call 'phone 777 or Hrop ui a postal. We are at your service. H

UT An LIGHT AND RAILWAY CO. IGas Department No. 9 S. Main St.

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE I
FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET S
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES flj

I
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Chrysanthemums I
The glorious blossoms, of the H
autumn now to be had in great
variety of sizes and colors. fl

HUDPART FLORAL CO. 1
Unst Second South, Opposite Griiitd Thontro H

JTHEN you think of your girl, think

U of a ring, and when you think of I
a ring, think of us. We have H

the largest and most complete assortment
of rings in the west, H
at prices from a few ablishedf 1
dollars to thousands. 7 1862 JVYs H


